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ABSTRACT 
The obJective of th~s study was to determine annual 
production costs £or £ield-grown shade trees in Ohio 
differentiated by size of firm. This obJective was accomplished 
by synthesiz~ng two model field nurser~es using the conceptual 
framework o£ econom~c engineering. Once the nurseries were 
synthesized, grow~ng space was divided into five equal parts with 
each part being ass~gned a plant group. In the 50-acre nursery, 
shade trees were allocated 8 acres of growing space and in the 
200-acre nursery 35 acres. One specific species of shade tree 
<Acer rubrum) was chosen for detailed analysis. 
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In the space allocated, 1,869 2 ~nch caliper ~ rubrum could be 
produced annually ~n the 50-acre nursery and 8,177 ~n the 200-
acre. Total costs per salable plant were S54.58 in the 50-acre 
nursery and S35.61 ~n the 200-acre. These costa were baaed on 
1985 £~gures. 
INTRODUCTION 
Shade trees, includ~ng various species o£ Acer rubrum, Acer 
platano~des, Quercus, Frax~nus, T~l~a, and Gled~ts~a have always 
been very ~mportant ~n the Oh2o landscape. As a group they 
encompass a wide range o£ growing habits, s2ze, foliage, £lower, 
and £ru2t colora and they can be e££ect2vely used ~n many ways in 
the landscape. Shade trees are also recongnized as conservators 
o£ energy. Homes that are well shaded require less artificial 
cooling during Summer months. 
The specific obJective o£ this study was to determine annual 
production costs £or shade trees grown ~n the field 
differentiated by s2ze o£ £2rm. This information should a~d Ohio 
nurserymen 1n the2r dec~sions regarding wh2ch plants to grow and 
in what quant2t2es. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In the study, two model f2rms were synthesized using the 
conceptual framework of economic eng1neering wherein the 'beat 
proven pract2ce' was 1ncluded in each model. They were 
synthesized based on the Columbua, Ohio, area. The complete 
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synthesis included developing an appropriate product1on cycle: 
schematic drawings o£ the physical layout~ including buildings 
and irrigation systems; lists o£ equipment and other items; a 
complete sequence by month and year o£ nursery operational steps 
beginning with propagation and ending with loading the £inished 
product £or wholesale distribution; and budgets £or £ixed and 
variable costs. 
Data £or this study were obtained £rom wholesale nurseries 
and nursery suppliers in Ohio during 1985. The basic goals in 
synthesizing the production £acilities were to m1nimize labor 
expenses~ £low and movement o£ plant material and equipment~ 
water runo££~ and initial investment, and to maximize the number 
o£ salable plants and keep £uture expansion possible. See Taylor 
et al. <1> £or a detailed analysis o£ the physical plant~ 
production system, and capital production budgets. In the 
production cycle, two year old purchased liners were prepared and 
planted directly into the £ie1d. Approximately 25% o£ the crop 
will be harvested and sold during the £all o£ the £ourth field 
production year and another 25% dug, overwintered (healed in with 
wood chips>, and sold during late Winter and early Spring o£ the 
£i£th £ield production year. The remain1ng 50% o£ the crop will 
be harvested and sold during later Winter and Spring o£ the £i£th 
field production year. A£ter the harvest is complete, the land 
is le£t £allow and disked £or weed control £our times during 
summer months. The £ields are plowed in the £all o£ the £i£th 
£ield production year in preparation £or spring planting. 
A model fac~l~ty was synthesized for both a 50-acre and a 
200-acre £~eld nursery. The nursery operations were assumed to 
produce a d~verse l~ne of nursery stock, each hav~ng ~ts own 
unique production cycle. Commonly grown nursery stock was 
d1v1ded into five cultural groups. While not all 1nclus~ve, the 
groups do perm~t develop1ng a range o£ per un~t costs related to 
1nput costs and cultural factors. For analyt~cal purposes, 1t 
was assumed that each cultural group would occupy 20% of the 
field grow~ng area <i.e. 50-acre nursery = 8 acres per group, 
200-acre nursery = 35 acres per group. In addition to the field 
growing area, the 50-acre nursery had 10 acres and the 200-acre 
nursery 25 acres of product~on facilities including overwintering 
houses, propagation facilities, shipping area, holding area, 
liner bed area, pond, supply shed, mach~nery storage, machine 
shop, of£1ce, and rest rooms. Costs developed on shade trees 
<Acer rubrum> therefore were oased on the scale of complete 
nurser1es, but were analyzed on the bas1s of percent o£ total 
space occup~ed. Companion stnd~es in th1s publ1cat1on report on 
fixed costs <page >, slow growing evergreens (page ), and 
deciduous shrubs <page ). 
For deta~led 1nalysis on shade trees, one specif1c plant 
type <Acer rubrum) was chosen, Wh~le it is recognized that other 
shade trees C1.e. Acer platanoides> would have somewhat different 
requ~rements, it was felt that the requ~rements would not vary 
significantly ~n cost from the ~ rubrum analyzed. 
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Costs were established £or all £actors o£ production 
including management and ~nvested capital. In econom~c terms, 
costs associated w1th £actors o£ product~on inputted by 
owner/operators are often referred to as ~opportunity costs' or 
the income these £actors could have received ~£ they were 
employed elsewhere. For examplep owners could usually be 
employed as managers at other nurseriesp and money 1nvested 
inlandp buildings, irrigat1on systems, and equipment could have 
earned interest i£ it had been placed 1n financial 1nst1tut1ons. 
Capital requirements £or establishing the nurseries were 
first determined <1). Second, capital requirements per salable 
plant capacity by size o£ nursery were establ1shed <1>. Third 
annual £1xed costs were calculated tsee page >. Fourth, annual 
variable costs were determined £or each o£ the two s1zed 
nurser1es <Tables 1 and 2>. Fi£th, summar1es were made £or 
annual fixed and var1able costs accord1ng to size o£ nursery 
<Table 3). This allowed cost compar~sons based on s1ze o£ 
nursery. 
Most nurseries use cash rather than accrual accounting 
procedures. For this reason, the analyses were completed on a 
"cash" basis. Analys1s on a cash basis does not g1ve a true 
economic p1cture o£ the cost o£ producing a plant as it does not 
take 1nto account the time value o£ money £rom the time the plant 
is planted until it is harvested. The analyses do, however, give 
a true estimate o£ the annual cost per salable plant based upon 
the study's assumptions. 
Total annual production costs cons~st of both f~xed and 
variable factors. Fixed costs are pr~marily made up o£ ~mpl~c~t 
costs such as depreciation on buildings and equipment, 1nterest 
charges <both for borrowed and equ~ty capital>, and charges for 
management. Many nurserymen do not adequately consider £1xed 
costs when computing costs of production. F~xed 1tems are often 
considered as res~dual claimants on income. For example, 
management is compensated ~f all other £actors o£ production have 
been accounted for. As noted previouslyp annual fixed costs are 
discussed in greater detail ~n a compan1on article. 
Variable costs include all cost factors that vary with the 
quantity of plants being grown at one po~nt in time. Var1able 
costs are expl1cit, obvious, and normally paid out yearly. An 
example o£ var1able costs would be the liners purchased for tree 
production. Two costs compose the total for purchased liners. 
The maJor cost is the purchade price. While price 1s somewhat 
dependent upon quality and quantity, it was assumed that 
suff~c1ent quantity would be 0rdered in either sized nursery to 
obtain them at the lowest possible cost. The second cost was for 
packing and shlpping the liner from producer to purchaser. This 
was estimated at l"'l% o£ the purcbrase price. Variable costs were 
subdivided into the £allowing ca~egories: propagat~on, materials, 
machinery and equipment, labor, and interest on operating capital 
<Tables 1 and 2>. Details on specific var~able costs, other than 
l1·ners, are included in the c~panion article on slow gro~.nng 
evergreens <page >. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Annual fixed, variable, and total production costs of 
producing shade trees <Acer rubrum> in the field in Ohio for 1985 
are summarized ~n Table 3. In the 50-acre nursery, total annual 
costs were $102,016 or S54.58 per salable 2-inch caliper tree. 
Fixed costs totaled $46,902 or S25.09 per plant and made up 46% 
o£ total costs. Based on percentage of total costs, land and 
improvements made up 7%, bu~ldings 5%, mach~nery and equ1pment 
13%~ general overhead 20%, and interest on general overhead, 
1nsurance, and taxes 1%. Variable costs totaled S55,114 or 
S29.50 per tree and made up 54% o£ total costs. Based on 
percentage o£ total costs~ mater1als made up 30%, mach1nery and 
equipment 10%, labor 11%, and interest on operating capital 3%. 
ln the 200-acre nursery~ total annual costs were S291,165 or 
$35.61 per salable 2-inch caliper tree. Fixed costs totaled 
$88,905 or S10.87 per plant and made up 30% o£ total costs. 
Based on percentage of total costs, land and 1mprovements made up 
7%, build1ngs 2%, machinery and equipment 9%, general overhead 
11%, and interest on general overhead, insurance, and taxes 1%. 
Variable costs totaled S202,260 or S24.74 per tree and made up 
70% of total costs. Based on percentage of total costs, 
materials made up 39%, machinery and equipment 9%, labor 18%, and 
1ntereat on operating capital 4%. 
' Total annual costs were S18.97 per tree more in the 50-acre 
nursery than in the 200-acre. Of this S18.97, S14.22 or 75% were 
aade up of fixed costs. On a per item basis, the 200-acre 
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nursery~s advantages were S1.12 on land and ~mprovements, $1.71 
on bu~ld~ngs, S3.94 on machinery and equ~pment, S7.01 on general 
overhead, and 44 cents on ~nterest £or general overhead, 
~nsurance, and taxes. The $4.76 d~fference for var~able coste 
was S2.68 for materials, S2.27 for mach~nery and equ~pment,<-46> 
cents for labor, and 27 cents for ~nterest on operat~ng cap~tal. 
It should be noted that the 46 cent d~f£erent~al for labor was 1n 
favor of the 50-acre nursery. In harvesting, crews would have to 
travel shorter d~stances 1n the smaller nursery. 
In the nurser1es analyzed, it cost 35% less to produce a 2-
~nch cal1per tree <Acer rubrum> in the 200-acre nursery than 1n 
the 50-acre. Wh~le the overall reduct~on was 35%, ~t was 57% for 
fixed costs and only 16% for variable. Large-sized commercial 
£~eld nurseries are able to make more effic~ent use of bu1ld1ngs, 
equ~pment, mach1nery, labor, and general overhead than 1s the 
case for small f1eld nurser1es. 
One note of caut1on should be observed ~n compar1ng costs 
between the two s1zed nurserl~s. Each of the nurser1es were 
analyzed based on the assumpt~on that they would produce a 
d~verse line of plants wh~ch ~ncluded both shrubs and trees. 
This assumpt1on ml)ht be unrealistic for the 50-acre nursery as a 
considerable amount of spec1al1zed equipment was required. It 
should also be noted that many operators of smaller nurseries 
m~ght choose a d1fferent l1ne of equ1pment than that budgeted. 
While the equipment budgeted is capable and labor 
sav1ng, smaller nurserymen m1ght have a surplus o£ ±am1ly labor 
and choose less expensive, less labor aav1ng equ1pment. Also, a 
small nursery m1ght well operate 1ts o££1ce, etc. out o£ the 
home. 
Ind1v1dual nurserymen m~ght well exper1ence or at least 
calculate costs cons1derably di£ferent than those dep1cted here. 
Most cost di££erences would probably be reflected 1n £1xed rather 
than variable costs. Moat fixed costs are impl1c1t and the1r 
full 1mpact may not be calculated by eatabl1shed nurserymen. 
Budgets presented assumed new fac1l1t1es, mach1nery, and 
equ1pment. Most nurserymen have owned the1r land £or many years 
and have used mach1nery and equipment. For the establ1shed 
nursery. budgeted fixed costs on land improvements, bu1ld1ngs, 
mach1nery, and equ1pment presented here would reflect replacement 
rather than 'book' value o£ deprec1ated 1tems. Presented f1xed 
costs also placed a market value on management. Many nurserymen 
place l1ttle 1£ any value on the1r own management when comput1ng 
costs. Var1able 1tems, on the other hand, are expl1c1t, 
exper1enced at least yearly, and easily accounted for. Var1able 
costs presented here would be typ1cal for the 1ndustry 1n Oh1o 
and should be rather cons1stent regardless o£ age and s1ze o£ the 
nursery. 
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SUMMARY 
Total annual costa per 2-~nch cal~per salable shade tree 
<Acer rubrum) were S54.58 in the 50-acre f~eld nursery and 
S35.61~n the 200-acre £1eld nursery. F~xed costa were S25.09 ~n 
the 50-acre nursery and S10.87 in the 200-acre for a di£ferent~al 
o£ S14.22 per salable plant. Var~able costs~ on the other hand_ 
were $29.50 in the 50-acre and S24.74 in the 200-acre £or a 
dif£erent1al o£ S4.76. These plant costs assumed planting 
purchased liners directly in the field and £ield grow1ng for £our 
years, ball and burlapped harvesting, and an average s1ze o£ 2-
inch cal~per per salable tree. 
These f1gures demonstrated that var~able costs on a salable 
plant basis, at least over the s1ze range of nurser~es analyzed, 
had a moderate reduct~on of about 16% when going from a 50-acre 
nursery to a 200-acre. This reduct1on was primarily accounted 
for by efficiencies ga1ned in materials, and machinery and 
equ~pment. F1xed costs, on the other hand, had a auqstant1al 
reduct1on of about 57% as size of nursery was 1ncreased • Th1s 
occurred because most of the £~xed factors requ~red to operate 
the 50-acre nursery such as management, bu~ld~ngs, and most 
mach~nery and equ1pment were also adequate to operate the 200-
acre. As the size of nursery 1ncreased, costs for fixed items of 
product1on were spread over more salable un1ts, thereby reduc1ng 
the fixed cost per plant. 
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TABLE 1.--Variabl~ Costs (Dollars) for Shade Tr~es (Ace-r rubrum) for a SO Acre* Field Nursery 1n Ohio, 1985. 
Cost per Total Vanable 
Item Oescnpt1on Unit Unit** Quantity Cost 
Materials 
Bur lap 54• x 54' squares + 24" basket each 3.10 1,869.00 5,794 
Twxne Nalls + tw1ne each 0.15 1,869.00 280 
Liners 6-8' 2 yr branched each 11.09 2,076.00 23,023 
Strip tags s;a• X 7• plastic strip tag each 0.02 1,869.00 37 
Poultry wire 1' for rabbit control roll 29.00 2.00 58 
Seed Rye Grass (Kentucky 31) pound 0.64 348.48 223 
Chemicals Custom spread, custom blend: 45-0-0, 
0-44-0, 0-0-60 (fertilizer} ton 176.00 0.90 158 
Custom spread, (lime) ton 20.00 1.60 32 
thea, 45-0-0 (fertilizer) torr 220.00 0.70 154 
Trifluralin 4 EC (Treflan) (herbivide) gallon 33.49 0.40 13 
Simazine BOWP (Princep) (herb1cide) pound 3.75 16.00 60 
DCPA 75WP (Dacthal) (herbicide) pound 6.37 47.04 30ft 
Malathion, 57EL, (Cythion) (insecticide) gallon 1S.2S 14.40 263 
Benomyl, 50WP, (Benlate) {fungicide) pound 14.17 9.60 136 
Carbaryl, 80WP (Sevin) (insecticide) pound 6.(19 24.00 146 
Other (i.e. Kelthane, Captan, Di-syston, 272 
Orthene, etc.)**** 
Subtotal 30,949 
Machinery and Equipment 
Tractor, 100 HP hour 17.00 49.84 847 
Tractor, 34 HP hour 4.99 22.86 114 
Flatbed truck, 24' bed hour 14.87 125.76 1,870 
Articulated Loader/3,000lbs hour 14.81 54.89 813 
Tree spade hour 5.30 125.79 667 
Forks hour 0.01 54.89 1 
Plow, 3-14• hour 6.57 1.28 8 
Disk, 8' wide hour 4.23 2.28 10 
Harrow, 10' wide hour 8.45 0.19 2 
Cultimulcher, 10' wide hour 24.70 0.34 8 
Spray rig with 10; boom hour 2.77 2.5£1 7 
Transplanter, one row (tree) hour 0.92 37.75 35 
Permanent irrigation/well & pump lOOHp hour 7.60 15.20 116 
Inground irrigation - storage & holding hour 5.56 12.00 67 
Above ground irngat1on - storage & hold. hour 11.05 12.00 133 
Jnground irrtgatton - bed/field hour 3.13 3.20 10 
Traveler gun hour 12.06 3.20 39 
Portable PTO pump, 40 HP hour (no costs budgeted) 
Airblast sprayer hour 1.01 19.20 19 
Mower hour 2.98 4.36 13 
Se-eder hour 1.05 2.16 2 
Sidedresser, 2 row hour 0.63 3.84 2 
Cultivator, 2 row hour 0.95 4.24 4 
Wagon , 4 wheel hour 0.48 6.10 3 
Truck, 1/2 ton pickup hour 8.42 384.42 3,237 
Flatbed truck, 24' bed hour 14.87 125.76 1,870 
Subtotal 9.897 
Table 1 Cont. 
Item 
Labor 
Subtotal 
Interest Charge on 
Operating Capital 
Total Var1able Costs 
Variable Cost 
per Salable 
Plant (2• caliper) 
Desert p t 1 on 
laoor hours 
Related labor hours, 20~ 
C~puted at l~ on an annual 
bas1s for 6 months 
Units available hr s.ale 
in a given year 
13 
Unlt 
hour 
hour 
percent 
each 
Cost per 
Umt** 
6.93*** 
6.93 
6.0 
(0.06) 
Quantity 
1,340.44 
268.00 
51,994.00 
1,869.:l0 
Total Vanable 
Cost 
9,290 
1,858 
11,148 
3,120 
29.4:9 
*Total Nursery -50 acres, 40 acres of growing space, 10 acres production facilities, holding & fil?ld bed ana, roads, etc. 
Shade Trees - 10 acres, 8 acres of growing space, 2 acres production fac1lit1es, hold1n9 & field bed area, roads, etc., 
1,869, 2 inch cal1per salable plants per year. 
**Quantity discounts were applied to chemicals and otheY items. 
***Average basic wage before withholding taxes and fringes $5.251 taxes and fringes add 32% or $1.68 for a total of $6.93. 
****To achieve better pest and disease control, alternative chemical useage is advtsable. Alternative chemJcal costs 
were estimated at 56~ of the co~t of Malathion, Benomyl, and Carbaryl. 
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TABLE 2.--variabl~ CDsts (Dollars) for Shad~ Tr&ts (Ac~r rubrum) for a 200 Acre* Fi~ld Nurs~ry in Ohio, 1985. 
Cost per Total Variable 
Item Oeser ip t 1 on Unit Unit** Quantity Cost 
Materials 
Burlap 54' x 54" squares - 24" basket ~ach 3.10 8,177.00 25,349 
Twine Nails + twine each 0.15 8,177 .oo 1,227 
Liners 6-8' 2 yr branched ~ach 8.68 9,086.00 78,866 
Strip tags 518" X 7" plastic strip tag each 0.02 8,177.00 164 
PDul try wire 1' poultry wire for rabbit control roll 29.00 9'.00 261 
Seed Rye grass (Kentucky 31) pound 0.64 1,524.60 976 
Chenucals Custom spread, custom bl~nd: 45-0-0, 
0-44-0, 0-0-60 (fertilizer) ton 176.00 3.95 695 
Custom spread, (lime) ton 20.00 7.00 140 
Urea, 45-0-0 (fertilizer) ton 220.00 3.08 678 
Tr1fluralin 4 EC (Treflan) (herbicide) gallon 33.49 1.75 59 
Sllf1imr.e OOWP (Prince-p) (herbicide) pound 3.75 70.00 263 
DCPA 7SWP (Dacthal) (herbicide) pound 6.37 196.00 1,249 
Malathion, 57EL, (Cythion) (Insecticide) gallon 18.28 63.00 1,152 
Benomyl, 50 WP, (Benlate) {fungicide) pound 14.17 42.00 595 
Carbaryl, 80WP (Sevin) (insecticid&) pound 6.09 105.00 639 
Other (i.e. Kelthane, Captan, Di-syston, 1,193 
Orthene, etc.)**** 
Subtotal 113,506 
Machinery and Equipment 
Tractor, 100 HP hour 17.00 170.82 2,904 
Tractor, 60 HP hour 11.68 102.20 1,194 
Tractor, 34 HP hour 4.99 88.85 443 
Articulated Loader/2,0001bs hour 6.67 108.75 725 
Articulated Loader/3,0001bs hour 14.81 108.75 1,611 
Tree spade hour 5.30 543.07 2:,878 
Forh hour 0.01 217.49 2 
Plow, 3-14" hour 6.57 5.60 37 
Disk, 8' wide hour 4.23 9.45 40 
Harrow, 10' wide hour 8.45 0.84 7 
CUltimulcher 1 10' wide hour 24.70 1.47 36 
Spray r19 with 10' boom hour 2.77 10.99 30 
Transplanter, one row (tree) hour 0.92 165.20 15~ 
Permanent irrigation\well & pump 100 HP hour 7.60 26.00 198 
Inground irrigation - storage & holding hour 5.65 12.00 68 
Above ground irrigation - storage & hold. hour 11.05 12.00 133 
Inground irrigation - bed/fi~ld hour 3.13 14.00 44 
Traveler gun hour 12.06 14.00 169 
Portable PTO pump, 40 HP hour 3.75 3.40 l3 
Airblast sprayer hour i Ol 84.00 85 
Seeder hour 1.{1..; 4.76 5 
Mower hour 2.98 19.04 57 
Sidedresser, 2 row hour 0.63 16.90 11 
Cultivator, 2 row hour 0.95 18.48 18 
Wagon, 4 wheel hour 0.48 26.20 13 
Truck, 1/2 ton pickup hour 8.42 685.20 5,769 
Flatbed truck, 24' bed hour 14.87 545.07 8,105 
Subtotal 24,747 
Table 2 Cont. 
Item 
labor 
Subtotal 
Interest Charge on 
Operating Capital 
Total Variable Costs 
Variable Cost 
per Salable 
Plant (2" caliper) 
Oeser i p t1 on 
labor hours 
Related labor hours, 2ot 
Computed at 1~ on an annual 
basis for 6 months 
Units available for sale 
ifl a 91ven year 
15 
Unit 
hour 
hour 
percent 
each 
Cost per 
Um t** 
6.93 
*** 6.93 
6.0 
(0.06) 
Quantity 
6,329.04 
1,264.00 
190,811.00 
Total Variable 
Cost 
43,7~ 
8,760 
52,558 
11,449 
202,260 
24.74 
*Total Nursery - 20& acres, 175 acres of growing spact, 25 acres production facilities, holding & field bed area, roads, e-tc. 
Shade Trees- 40 acres, 35 acres of growing space, 5 acres production facilities, holding & field bed area, roads, etc., 
8,1771 2 inch caliper salable plants per year. 
**Quantity discounts were applied to chemtcals and other items. 
***Average basic wage before withholdtng taxes and fringes '$5.25, taxes and fringes iCid ~or $1.68 for a total of $6.93. 
****To ach1eue better pest and disease control, alternative cheDical useage is advisable. Alternative chemical costs 
wert estimated at 50% l)f the cost of Malathion, Benomyl, and Carbaryl. 
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Table 3.--Su!Naary of Annual Fixed, Variable, and Total Costs (Dollars) of Producing Shade Trees (Acer rubrUII) 
in the Field in Ohio, 1985. 
50 Acre Field Nurseryt 200 Acre Field Nursery** 
Cost per Percent Cost per Percent 
Salable of Total Salable of Total 
I tell Cost Plant Cost Cost Plant Cost 
Fixed Cost !tellS 
land and Improvements 7,061 3.78 7 21,716 2.66 7 
Buildings 4,740 2.54 5 6,811 .83 2 
Machinery and Equipment 13,173 7.05 13 25,495 3.11 9 
General Overhead 20,592 11.01 20 32,b85 4.00 11 
Interest on General Overhead, 
Insurance, and Taxes 1,336 .71 1 2,198 .27 1 
Subtotal 46,902 25.09 46 88,905 10.87 30 
Variable Cost I ten 
Propagation *** *** *** *** *** *** Haterials 30,949 16.56 30 113,506 13.88 39 
Machinery and Equipment 9,897 5.30 10 24,747 3.03 9 
Labor 11,148 5.97 11 52,558 6.43 18 
Interest on Operating Capital 3,120 1.67 3 11,449 1.40 4 
Subtotal 55,114 29.50 54 202,260 24.74 70 
Total Annual Costs 102,016 54.58 100 291,165 35.61 100 
*Total Nursery- SO acres, 40 acres of growing space, 10 acres production facilities, holding & field bed area, roads, etc. 
Shade Trees - 10 acres, 8 acres of growing space, 2 acres production facilities, holding & field bed area, roads, etc. 
**Total Nursery- 200 acres, 175 acres of growing space, 25 acres production facilities, holding & jield hed area, roads, etc. 
Shade Trees- 40 acres, 35 acres of growing space, 5 acres production facilities, holding & field bed area, roads, etc. 
***Tree liners were purchased rather thar ~·ropagated. ...;w ,::.;: ·. - e included under materials. 
